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convalescence, was ordefed th|% exercise 
by her physician. /

‘ Fortunately he was able to stop the 
affrighted animals before f they had 
broken into full speed, and before the oc
cupant of the vehicle, further then a 
set of badly shattered nerves, sustained 
any injury. v

'After quieting the ‘horses, and- observ
ing Miss Mazurka’s condition, there hy
ing none but park guards about, in con
sequence of the earn- hour. Lord Villiars 
proposed that ho^iHive the carriage to 
lb‘“ lady’s home.

Miss Mazurka, who knew her rescuer, 
gladly consented, and Stuart took 
a seat Inside her and drove her 
to the hotel in which she was staying 
in private a-ooras with an old lady who 
■was supposed by some to be her mother, 
and by others her aunt, but who was in 
reality a stranger whom the Mazurka 
had engaged to play the part of pro- 
priety.

■

Right at Last *11v*" The bad part of bowel disorders is the 
x fact that nearly every case shows con

siderable trouble from indigestion, belch
ing gas, bloating, pitëa or some^fonn <>* 

s stomach misery, Of tetter than not a, pim
ply face, or rank breath, a sluggish con
stipated condition is (the true eauseF of 
many a man’s failure in lififcx*--w

By aiding digestion and building no 
flic weak musclo.sf of the stomach Snd 
bowels, DK. ll AN^LTON’S PILLS com
pletely overcome Constipation and 
forms cf stom» illness. .

“I”was terril) iun down with stom
ach trouble that a: j>se through neglected 
constipation, writ,.<r3|#* P- Quigley, , 
from Washburn t\ Q. I subp*/ WP**™1*^ 
half digest my fowl.j had drpad^ 
aches, piles and yellow,
effect of Dll. B \.MILTON’S BILLS wa»
phenomenal. 1 have-, gained in we. gat, 
hâve a clear skin, no more headaches, 1 
eat well, sleep well and enjoy nty 
meals.

There is no need to be in failing health 
when cure is so sure, so easy, by taking 
Dr. Iia(nilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut, 25c per )w>x, at all dealers. 
KKFVSE A SUBSTITUTE, and ordvr 
front The Catarrhozene Co., Kingston, 
Oat. >

AIR SICKNESS. X

A Journey Through the Air From 
Medical Point of View.

Emily looked up at him with her 
sharp, shrewd eyes.

‘‘And keep us out of the way of Mr.
Royce,” she thought, hut she smiled and 
nodded, and sat down with the book, 
as if she were innocently grateful e 

Then he wandered, as if aimlessly, to 
Joan’s side, amt leant on the rail at a 
little distance from her, looking.at the 
view above.

“Someone—ch, it was Jessica in the 
‘Merchant of Venice’—said that music 
always ma.lv tor sa,l: I think a view The horses were fidgety and restless 
like this hn the same effect upon most and btuart Villiars devoted the whole of 
people.” he said softly. his attention to them .His companion

j„an atarteû- She iia.l not been aware glanced up now and again at tlie hand- 
tliat he was near, and as she turned, his some face, stern and cold and proud, set 
iiuiik eves, which scathed so unobsey^ as if in an iron mask of reserve ; and in
ant. noticed that there were the traces | stead of chattering, as she would have 
of .tears in hers. done with any one else, sat silent and

‘•Perhaps it does," she said, forcing almost awed, 
a smile. “1 don’t know why!”

-I’ll tell you.” lie said; "t think it is 
because one sees one’s own life spread 
out iK'fcre one mure often than the view 
one is auppo* *d to be contemplating.

“Yes.” said .loan, with a faint sigh.
“But

g0 on!” said the irrepreaaible Em
ily. *‘«he won’t bite; ghe isn’t half so 
fierce ns she looks!”

"1 wonder,” he said, "What is your

Seasickness is a terror to' many 
people and t|io chances,jire that, air
sickness will be worse. Most persons, 
again, have experienced the unpleas
ant. feeling in a lifo when it com
mences its descent or in a swing when 
like the pendulum, it swings back. 
Not a few people refuse to stand close 
to the edge of a cliff oç to«trust them
selves to" look down into a vast 
chasm of soace immediately beneath 
their feet owing to vague feelings of 
giddiness, fears of falling arising out 
oï a sense ottfji jeopardized equil
ibrium.

And yet these same people converse 
glibly about, the ncaiuess cf the day 
when aero traffic will be-ail accom
plished pwt and point in support of 
their vif \&è the enormously rapid 
advances ^nivli ' motor traffic in the 
streets has made. When the queg-: 
tion is carefully considered m detail 
it will be conceded that there 
hardly anything that is comparable 
between the air motor and the land 

from the point of view of at
taining practical success^

The problem in the ease of the for
mer is complicated by the first re
quirement. the conquest of that great 
force which, do what we will, pulls 
us buck again to earth the moment 
v.-e dure to rise from its surface. No 
spècial motor appliance is required 
to keen afloat on the sea or to keep 

on land, but we

For Skin 
Sufferers

i.V’A i f happiness. Miss Trevelyan?” 
"Forgetfulness!” «said Joan, in a low 

herself than in an-vo'ur. and more to
• vii mnu**r tu him.

•| think you are right,” he sait!, after 
u, moment. “There U someone who of
fers tv teach un the art of always remem
bering; what we want to learn is the 
power to forget.”

"Well, 1 hope I sha’n’t forget this 
lunch,” «aid Emilj% practically.

"We must have anoll#r, soon, to im
press'it upon your memory,” lie respond-

• 'v. eil, genially. “No mor- Moselle? It is
^svry mild ; quite a lady*-.

Well, then, we’ll go outside and smoke a 
eig;u while you ladies g>**ip.”

IP- assisted the oh^.gentleman on to 
the hîüeony, p.^ed him in a well-shel
tered corner full hi the mnshiiie, which 
made the air my re like that of May than 
da unary, and gave hi^i a choice but 
mild Havana. Old Harwood was in thte^, 

^seventh heaven of content nient after his 
■luncjy and smoked enjo\aj»Jy, with his 
ryes ■ losvj in placid bem*v*.»iene«*.

A minute or two afterwards Emily 
••ame to the window.

"Sr ms to me that yiii’ve got tin* hAst 
“of it!*’ she said. "Ida, «V*ar, it’s like 

siuiivuev here; do come <»«it.”
Ida stepped out oi°. he balcony, 

.«iii!. leaning over the va,:!. looked at the 
••xqur^ite view stretching before her like 
a panorama.

Vlordaunt Boyce took :it> notice of her 
ior minute, then h< Went in and 

* brought? her seal ski if. a niece of extrava
gance which Emily hail i^sUt-'d upon bé
ton kite would buy hers, and quietly 
jin: i over her shoulder*.

Tfiu: weather is treacherous,” he said. 
"IJeasc put this on. I am answerable 
mi yr-ur safety, you know; Miss Treve
lyan's health is too precious to be light
ly rif-ked.”

• dear:, without taking her eyes from 
the view, put the cloak on amt thanked 

Vjimi, and then lie went hack to the old 
man and Emily, and left her to her 
t lioughts.

«he was thinking of the night when 
she vat upon the knoll at the Wold, and 
how Mr. Craddock had come out of 
the livti-e and startled her, and how tlu? 
oilier once—the tall figure in the ulster 
— appeared beside her.for the first time- 

Where was he noxv? Did he ever 
i hink of her. and-diow? Was there a 
touch of remorse and pity in his heart 
a- he thought of the girl lie had dc- 
eeived and so nearly ^betrayed ? she 
de red.

she had been almost happy during 
1 he drive^ and amused during the luqgli- 
eoii. but the past all rame hack to her 
r.ü she leant on the rail and looked down. 
At rtf-* valley basking in ihe January 
sun. * X,

If you, or someone dear 
to yoii, have undergone 
the itching, burning, 
sleep - destroying tor
ments of eczema or 
other cruel skin erup
tion and have suffered 
from its embarrassing, 
unsightly disfigure
ment ; if you have tried 
all manner of treatment, 
no matter how harsh, 
to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope 
of cure, you can appre
ciate what it means to 
thousands of skin-tor- 
turgfl sufferers, from in- 

' fancy to age, when the 
first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and 
gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment 
brings instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep, 
and proves the first 
step in a speedy and 
successful treatment.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

I *

.vine. No?
When he pulled up the horses at the 

hotel, lie stepped out and helped her to 
alight, then raised his hat, and was go
ing without a word, but she detained 
liim rather timidly.

“It's awfully good of you!” she said, 
‘‘and I’m very much obliged. If you 
hadn't stopped them and brought me 
home, I expect I should have been in 
tne hospital by this time. Won’t you 
come - in and have a cup of coffee?”

Stuart Yilliarg was on the point of de
clining,. but she looked so supplicating!y 
at him .that, to save’ himself the trouble 
of refusing, lie inclined his head and 
followed lier up the stairs.

The apartment was small, Jgut hand
somely appointed, a fire was burning 
in the grate, and an old lady was sit
ting beside it knitting.

“My sheep-dog,” said Miss Mazurka. 
“Aunt, wo want some coffee. Come and 
sit down by the fire, while I take off 
ray things, Lord Villiars.”

As she spoke, she threw her jacket and 
hat into the next room, and came for
ward into the firelight.

A footman brought the coffee service 
and Miss Mazurka gave her guest a cup.

“I Rope you haven’t been losing dluch 
money, Miss Mazurka,” he said, for the 
sake of saving something, and at the 

time wondering within himself 
why he was sitting there.

“Oh, I? I've won. if anything.” she 
replied. “But I could afford to lose a 
little. I'm not poor. And it’s amuse
ment.. Anything's an amusement that 
keeps one front thinking. I daresay you 
will laugh, but you don’t know what it 
is to l>e a great public favorite, and 
then to sink into nothing. That’s what 
I’ve doue, and I don’t like it.”

It was a long t^ime since Stuart Vil
liars had laughed, and he did not laugh

#

KINO GEORGE'S CORONATIONmotor
Then, unthinkingly, she added :
1 don’t know why that ought to make 

"von sad. Mr. lloyee; your life must have 
bocii'a very luippy one. a very successful 
one. Wv only informant is Einllv.” she 
went oti. quietly, "amt she regards you 

kind of enchanter, who has hut 
wand to obtain all you dc-

Some of the Ancfent Customs Which 
Survive fo This Day.

The clowning of\ln* King of England 
has usually been accomplished by what 
was regarded as the si ill more solemn 
rite cf anointing with oil, which datés 
from the day* of the ancient Hebrews. 
An<t in England, before ilie Norman con- 
queSt, the term used was “hallowing, ' 
or consecration, rather than tha^ qf^cor
onation.

But from old records it 
ceremony as then perfo 
Chester was in al! essentials'thé 
that which now takes plane 
minster Abbey. Few pc-tble 
l>e aware, says the Queen, that the coro
nation coremonv was the fcmly religious 
rite of the Anglican Churc4 which escap
ed the pruning policy of tie Reformers. 
Hence its^mpressive ritunlland gorgeous
pagÂtipBnwL-'1- I . /

The last coronation at fwhtch every 
world ceremony was duly performed 
that of King' George IV* At W * 

crowning a coronation banquet 00 *• v 
place, there was a proces«don of peers, 
the béfb airewer scattered flowers and 
thcV challenge of the champion 01 Eng' 
lnny was included in the ceremony ou " 
at the coronations of WiftMln IV., Queen 
Victoria ami King 1 Edward these old 
customs were for various reasons omit
ted.

i

to wave a 
aim.”

Ho «mitai, awl nnporeeptiuly » a stable position 
can only gain support in the ;vr uy 

.... of moving machinery analog- 
to the wings of a bird or by util

izing a buoy or a substance which 
is much .lighter than air and which 
therefore tends to float upon it. The 
machinery i:i the former case must 
obviously be well nigh perfect and in
capable of breaking down, while the 
difficulty in the latter ease is the 

bulk of floating gas that 
must, lie used.

In short the advances yet to be 
made in ordc- to bring aviation with- 
in tlie practical affairs oi daily life 
must still be-very far reaching. Then, 
assuming the great consummation has 
been reached, will the human organ
ization be able to stand aviation? 
This is by no means certain, having 
regard to the constant changes of 
atmospheric pressure, with " 
marked effects upon the respiratory 
and eireula’tory processes which a 
journey through the air must .entail. 
—From the Lancet.

step ..carer.
means
ousCHAPTER XXVII.

“Mis* i/niiy. tike the world at large, 
knows very little of my life,” Royoe said, 
“and because. I do not wear niv heart 
upon my sleeve for daws to' peck at, 
deems me a fortunate man. I daresay 
that same world would consider Miss 
Trevelyan, the idol and goddess of toe 
great British public, a particularly hap- 
py and to b*» envied person.

* Jean flu«h**.d. th#>n she laughed softly. 
“I don’t wear my heart on my sleeve,” 

she said, significantly. '•
“F orgive 111 he said, humbly ; *1 did

not mean to intrude upon your secret 
sorrows. if you h.rx«; any. And yet—- 
he went on. his voice full of the subtle 
music of sympathy, his eyes dwelling 
<fn her face with a tender, reverential 
regard -“ami yet, let me be candid— 
ainsi r can’t "be anything else with 
you and
not to intrude, but to lighten., ii I could, 
anything that troubles you. •

“Mia* Trevelyan,” he went orn "do you 
believe in sympathy at îir*i$nght? I 
did not, until a week ago, when 1 drop
ped into the Coronet tu see the young 
lady whose beauty and graee^aial —yes,, 
promise ,01 genius - had taken the world 
by storm. 1 went in expecting to be 
bored. You eaiue upon the stage, and 
something- what was it V—an electric 
spark, a magnetism not to bo explained, 
sprang from you to m<* and seized me. 
It -, was not mere, admiration of ; ^your 
beamy

“Oli, please!” said Joan.
“J.isÇvti to me. 

f could not. 1 am 
of truth a.i

Pzj

in Weet- 
seem te

■

V enormous

>

.
3

old

/ would sp<*ak to a wüfiU child, "don’t 
attempt to drown your frouble at the 
green table* yon tier. That 1» a fatal 
step, believe me.”

♦She opened lier eves upon him.
“And yet, that’s what you do, my 

lord,” slieitiaid.
Lord ViTTiars 

and smiled rather grirnlv.
*“Oh,.I!” he said, "it does not matter 

to anybody, not even t«> myself, what 
iMiiOiiies of me. (loud night!” and he 
left her.

He wandered about the little lown un
til tin* dawn «ante, and then betook hinv_ 
self to his byte! to win a few hours’ 
sleep and foigvtfuln=e;—if h * could.

The next day he went to the saloon 
as usual and played and lost- -as usual.

He played on and lost until the hour 
for closing came; then, the observed 
of all observer*, but quite. unconscious 
of their curious scrutiny, hc rose and 
walked out.

man

did want,o .vit that

*
■ ?

\V drew his brow» down, However, much remains that is of <!ecr» 
interest and stately splendor. The dean 
and chapter of Westminster claim the 
right to instruct, the sovereign in the . 
duties of this solemn service, and on cor
onation day the regalia are delivered in
to their custody.

Accoi ding to old records €100 is paid 
for the anointing oil supplied by the 
Yoval apothecary. The coronation chairs 

' of interest. That of the King is tK 
chair of îîaward the (Jouleas’?, Used by 
every British sovereign since the time 
of Edward II. It is of oak, and is re- 
each occasion. Beneath- it- is placed the 
stone of destiny, an ancient relic which 
covered with fresh crimson velvet on 
came originally front Ireland.

now.
“You remember me, my lord?” she 

went ou. “I was one of the principal 
people at the Coronet.”

“Yes, 1 remember,’ 'said Lt>rd Vflliars. 
“You slipped from a wire, if 1 leincm- 
)>er?”

“Yes; or else I was dropped down ; I 
don't know which. They don’t want me ; 
they’ve, got .omcone in my plae-x A slip 
of a girl, that stepped into my shoes al
most bcfo.e I’d got ’em off my feet. 
'6ut there, you’ve seen her ,yourself, I 
daresay, nv

Lord Villiars shook his head.
“No,” he said ; “I have not seen 

. her. I left England some time 
What is her name?”

“Trevelyan—Ida Trevelyan. Nobody 
knows who she is, or where she comes 
from. She was never on the stage before 
I met with my accident, and gave her 
the chance of slipping in. And now all 
London i* raving about her!”

' - I have heard something about her, 
road it in the papers, no doubt !” said 
Lord ‘Villiars. “But why not go blek to 
London > There an other theatres be
side-} the Coronet !” lie added.

“No, not for me. I feel as if I should
n't do anywhere else; and besides, 1 
can t trusts niy-cLf to go back. My lord, 
I have been cruelly used.” She paused, 
and her tips came together still more 
tightly. -T hate the Coronet and all 
about "it / but I hate one man worse than 
a!! the vest."

•‘Arc you speaking of the manager?” 
said Lord Villiars. T know something 
of Mr. U Iff a rd ; if I can put matters 
straight------”

No, no,” she replied, hastily ; “it’s 
not Mr. U if fard. I’ve no complaint to 
make against him. No, it’s a different 
kind of a man to Mr. Cliff a id. It was

;

i

are
\1 ’ unknown to her. Movdauitt lloyee 

♦v.tii-heii the lx'autifu! profile as it stoed 
agaill’st the eiear skv. liis^ heart 

'"-•atit.g wildly, rebellioualv.
TV *«mue<t to approach her. to touch 

1 lie -lender-white hand te-ting oil the 
rail: i-v \\a.t thirsting with the made dc- 
»iv< ii rousing a i‘:am«* of love in the 
dark, lecp h'iM.

"I: si 11 flic world.” hi- still seemed to 
:o him. “thebe ’s no woman like 

Win h

it

.
i will not flatter you, 

speaking the lang- 
sijijjuly as 1 know how’
1 flaw you, it seemed 

to m * chat 1 had known you for years, 
though 1 hud 7o>\ w seen you 
For good or evil, or joy or misery, m.v 
lican drills n**arer to yours, drawn by 
:i fvtv-.c it cannot resi.-'. Miss Trevelyan, 
will \on accent my frie .Iship. will*}ou 
giv • me the joy oi 1**1 ping you.'

Juan was sil-'Ut a niomeiit; the echo
in he

Vimge
Well, the znonvit

v lord?”
<•

The room had been hoi, but lie had 
while, lie liad been in it;

before. ago. V znot noticed it
but, now he had got outside, he felt 
choked ami stifled.

lie walked through tin* gardens and 
«long the smooth, well-kept road, That 

like*a privai-» than a public 
one, 11 nd had gut in sight of his hotel, 
when tin* houses seviiivd to lean forward 
as if they wct> toppling ov. the sky 
appeared falling and pv'ssaig on hi» 
head.

He put his hard to hi- forehead; it 
was dry and burning hot.

lie knew what find h:ibpeiv»d to him.
It was the local fever, he had got 
it badly.

Hh looked round f«.r a fiv. but. not 
seeing one, attempted ;•* ^tniggle on 
towards the hotel. A moiuent or two 
afterwards he fell giddily .:.o the pu

A man who wa* pus-ing «ni the other 
side of thA roail stopped aigl ran across 
to h:-n. shouting for help, iml a car
riage coming up stopp’d beside them.

It was Miss Ma/.urk i’-. • Wkh a cry j schools, 
she sprang out. v ““ tion <*f deputicri ami assistants from

“I—I know the gentleman." -it-- raid. I the best educators «a* the State, higher 
with i.re.-vncc* of ci. "Help nv ‘lilt i compensation for teachers, protection 
ilia, into til,- narria.,-!'. an,l I «-ill taka <>i -«cliooi lamia and greater rwog- 
|,im home, am! a.-ud ilm do,-Ior. ,,I,«Won of teaching aa a vrolesfimn.

Th<*v brought tiic English •! " 'or. who 
stood beside the bed ht» which they 
carried Stuart* Yilliar*. an-l wai«*l:»hl Idm 
in silence for a time, and a rim ini-1err-d 
restoratives ; then he went out into t ho 
anteroom, where MMnzui ku 
waiting. She was qitite pale with anxi
ety, and as unlike tho e.oot ami indolent 
Queen <»f ihv Fairies, as di-similar to t>n*
Nîîsh Mazurka of the Coronet, as could 
possibly be imagined.

"Well?” she «aid. eig:
"He is verPilh** said the doctor, gr.ive- 

ly. “You are a friend »f hi- lordship**.
1 think?” niuf he bowed.

ves!” «Jo* assented, anxiously.
“You don't think lie is not in any'dau-

LORD BROUGHAM’S ORATOBV.
We hav.e no oratbr in the least Ijt^ 

Lord Bvbugham since the el'ïse t x 
Brougham's public career. Everytm 
tli9t nature could do so far.

, maimer and voice were <5011# 
ed she had done - to preveht him ffu. , 
being a gerat orator, and yet a gerat 

1 wpnder
what" the House of Ixirds just: now 
would tliin kof a peer who gesticulated 
and bellowed as Brougham was in the 
habit of doing. But it was impossible 
to lister to Brougham and not be ear
ned away by the force of his intellect. ^ 
bv the sudden whirl and eddy of his 
rapid illustrations and by tho longer 
«•id shorter stretc

A V

1 !, J v V '

,càC; V ■ Wy

wnn'f }.< i l
worid. agair.*t\ her-v!f. if need he!” 

ivre is a bfik ir*«de. a visitor*» ...
T-uok. ut which ii'Arlv ii!) the. «-«debrated °* ,l1"’ xun' 1-1 , ,

tow 1«v<> 'vrittcT. J",:’ ukt!” to pl«a*U;
“.I.. ,,,t vr,,', mv'xvith « >-

tÆ ttojfu*-.'- ,'V.i r yu-r tu», I may
gj..;. r,l«rr,il Vlll. It-  ̂ .1,na„Sy.

f*ttor. :m,! y.m. tun, to tow „n,„,r.,-rf.-*raiinnt telly..»!.
I can veil !••« ■•i:-'! 1^, what was

y.ny<ijdV If yha xjlW't^cli n««^to 
forget!" av.d lie: !-.an«|s#la*pcd convul
sively.

“And u'npt--* 1 «vin 
"Suppo-t* 1 g'icf- that
bit* lias taiien •in the past.
which three ten* t » iJijflri your life, ami 
dot s ldiglil it at pve—çr ! 
again vvhut it is. !«nV I thin!; I can 
you to forget it!”

.loan turned her ;»ye* 
troul*1e«i wonder end en jiiiry;

*• l jiore is only one way to forgei^un- 
happin'-s/Mj * y. •*!:« on. 
pin»***.' 11 :* th.'^dixif 'of life,-it !•’ the 

•which a draught will 
U :*

si*vure her against
411 was more

* Ii a i *, ?
sin* nnirmiired.

orator lie undoubtedly was.

MRS. HELEN M. WIXSON.
9When tlie won ion of Colorado want 

eomething they usually ^etT it—like 
most other women. They wanted a 
woman at the head of tne *t.ile school 
system. :» woman of their own selec
tion. The Democratic convention ig
nore- I their wishes. The Republicans 
nominated Mrs. Helen M. Wixson for 
State supêriiilendein «-1 .-ehools, and 
her election followed. î*he i'* the 
daughter of an editor, and the wife 
of a merchant. I’rormnerit in club 
and educational work, .-he plans a 
progressive adrnini-tration of, the 

Her idea* include the selec-

that »

r he muvmuv-'il 
rim heav v t mu-

hes of equi3*u«Vi.an<l 
•repose into which his argum^ ic oecabi- 
onnPy flowed.—From Justin McCarthy’» 
Bern insecure?.

■ 4

bui. ? - ■ 1I will not ask

THE POSTMASTER 
JOINS THE ARMY

r
•11 him withTEN YEARS the man I was going 

lord.
to? marry, my 

* Yes ‘

rue: Lett

I d have sworn by him !
J d have answered fur aim with 
And arid now he ha* jilted 
ire Vimo-'t without n word -the girl hc 

V» make hi- wife! I’d have

magic bowl -it 
drown even th•* 
the strain of jva venl.y 
i)vl* for ever lie* iii*- 
Mi*, i'rvx- :v.m Ida if i" van cÂi.*h you

Who are Shout ng the Praises 
of Dcdd’s Kidney Pills 

in the West.
s Cu ed by Lydia E. Pink- 

hr, î’s VegetableCompound
memory of >mv»*.

mu-ic wiii-'îi «li*- SHE PLAYED THE GREEN.
The attache of a F him pea it embt<-:y

hilll,.I .if t*!»• ]>a*t.
was
let liim go if lie had a*k«*d me. 

iMu't htv kept”him! But. to throw 
off wiihout a -.v« 1 id and take to this 

ir*. Miss

M r.r.Tov, X.J.—I feel ihatLydiaE.
Pi;,i tout’s Vecretable Compound has i tinu li iu|»
— given me. now life, i I 1h n'in,- .1 - nv-wur. in- InimU wi-rv
^I suffered for ten ! <■:<».• iiw-. :,i- lnnkiug .lnvii to

Ui years with serions !
iMi. v*iÊfi female troubles, in- !
at; . ~-CB?I iiammalioii. nicer- ;

; ation, indigestion, I
4*Hï 'Hi nervousness, and

could SOB Sleep.- 
Doctors gave toe 
up, as they ta id my 
troubles were 
chronic. ■ I wuz in 
despair, and did not 
cave w hetber I Hyed

I v, :i* very niia h aitnu tvd by t \\ »*>t.cni ; — .
r;;-! 4»| vr,*.i»t !■ -.u:i.v and -,Lil! gi'*'itcr j A Neighbor Advised Him to 3
\v« ai: ii a1, a *:i:nme.r nr-ii r. ami in or Them for His Rheumatism an 
der i » inl"i »*-L h.\* «l< c)uy hi* fell mtv 

j i ! i « - liu'uii of .Usi*ou;-.iim .!•' buigth «o', 
hi.- family u«*c, and i •.*II:r«: !c*r that km- 
ci.-ny was <»f great value : o n «nan.

Th«* girl from ‘.he Writ had bv-'n 
hi'tnight,, tij) in a section i!» * coi;;i:rv 
v. in*l'«* every man wa* ai-cepted _ for • 
what- hc was. and .not because of wiiat 
ids ancestor* hud been or done.
'organ to be bored bv the attache's i«V- 
! are* oil pedigree.

"Blue blotti." lc* jemarked o’v day. 
i "i^ something not ••vi vbodv can" beast, 

of.”

Gravel. They Cured Him.
West (,T<iyçlJ>Ourg,

(Special.) -Alexander 
postmaster here, has joined the great 
•western army that has for ils watch- 
word. “When uilirtg. ti»c .Dodd’s Kidney

And like all others he ha* good 4P

Ida Trevelyan!' He 
v. !;-*tavv my hciiri is broken 
h-' shall sec! 1 am only a 

j.oor aviica-". c.ml Mr. Morduunr. llovcc is 
a but we sizaji see!""

Lord .Villiars took up..lii«< hat.
••] know somet liing of the man of 

whom you speak,” lie said, "and 1 think 
• do not l*e off.'tided —that you arc well 

rid of hhn.”

doean i ciU'v Sa*k.. Jan. 2. - 
McCarter, the

Her heart ■*«*enu*«l to *taMil *• ill. Tt 
-• il:.- *r.ak • hiv! tii - Indian charnier.

• Va foi f'\ O'! 1 must sp.hik mil !
Mi**M v heart lies bare he fore you!

fdn- riu* cord that binds me 
is not friend-hip

Yc*. 1 hive you !
. and I will Yue'i you to.forget.

,t ! I wiil make your-life 
on»* r'vir.d of liaripincss! i will so watch

begin to take it, and am we'l apamar.d ; l'U/i ' ' 1 >’*;'• ....
letovud of all my suffeiin,-.”—Mri. He iml ».* 1 ui-e .i'-N »"'! 1,1 lt-
Gecj-.gk .)01!i>y,B0X 40, Marlton, NJ. ua.1 hi, t.m.-. -m-l t- imrn tor.

Lydia >1. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- i Whh • .nui u-!nnii!âi'*.liu kept her eye* 
■pound, mqdo from native roots and i upon him. her bosom heaving, her breath 
lierb.'i, contains no narcotics or harm- coming in liu!.* pant*, 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record But for ad hi- «loading and her own 
for the largest number of actual cures Viiveriug -he r.ld him -■> much of her
of female diseases we know of. and s.,,] -tory a* :na«ie him d from fur-
thousandsofvoluntarytestimonfalsare iu,.r avowal- of ;.,%o. 4 
on file i’i tho Pinkham laboratory at ]jr tji.-.n «si, > i if he might continue to
I.ynn, Mass., from women v ho .have tie .her idier.i. i.d ; ons.-ntei,
bc'^n cured from almost ever? form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul
cérât i : m, displacements, tibroi «stumors, 
jrre^v lari tics, periodic pains, lia ck ache, 
mdicvsijv;i amt nervous prostration.

,• i i*r' Vpot;n(l a-tnaL . _, 
fWy:>v, would like «PCpjîLdvico 

Alioût joureasu write »coir<<len-i
Aiul let» < r to Mrs. at

Ly un. Moss. Her ed>i»» -* vee,
"2 hslptui.’i,;

• /J’l i’ . el vanr itiolie, hilt - 
J’ni*t vourself

Pills.” 
ami ^ufificicnt reason*.

•I ^a* laid up with Klieuniafisui and 
McUarter stat*,a. “and was

love !
Sue1

(.‘ravel.” Mr.thi « nameless "Ye*.
also troubled with my T,holder. I was 
-o had 1 could hot Jo^nmdi work. A 
lioighlKir came along f\vh« had ,>cen 
troubled the same way. a nil advised inc 
to try l>mid’- Kidr. •> 1’iH< 1 <li(l it- I
bought T-Wo boxes, and. using them ftc- 

rdiug to directiotv. was soon able to
g<i îo v rr’ k."

Notice -*u<’ i lu ri* :

Sh(t sighed.
-Yes, perhaps rhill's true, my lord, but 
but ' lier face grew red a mb then 

pale ^igain -"hut I loved him, you see !
Women ar<* foo!-; wu generally love the 
worst men the best. But it isn’t-much 
love 1 feel for.him sometime». Sonie- 

I think 1 hate him!" and h<*r eyes 
flushed a ml grew dark. "Yes, hate him! 
and if so. then a ttine will cOmo when we 

make up accounts together! Such 
a time always does conic, they sayand 
if it shoulJ. Mordaunt lloyee will regret 
tin* d ty lie left, me for that pale-faced 
*1 j j) uf *«i girl! You arc going now. I've 
lured you tiV dcatn, ami tliatn all the 
return I cun make for your kindness, my 
lord! Well, i can thank you. and I do 
that.” ’ ^ ,

“Gooi-by,” he said. “1 iiopcVou will 
forget your troubl *. and go back to Lull 
don, which must miss you ” $
‘••No, it don’t.” she-said, curtly; “it to the sick room, 

has forgotten .-til about me; it has Miss -When the doctor came back with the
_Ida Trevelyan now.” necessary medicine», he found her ■ in-

ratc/ h* = ’"il njuinst -a* a stalled in her self-elected office, attired necessarily mean that he is square.

ger?”
"I’m afraid he is,” he »ai<L seriously. 

“Lt is a low fever of the gravest kimL 
lie has been ill Ior some time; indeed, 
he has never quite recovered from the 
illness he tells me lie had U short time 
ago.”

“And—ami—wiiat is to he done”” she 
demanded.

She walked up and,down the room.
“I should advise that his friend* be 

sent for,” he replied ; “hut his lordship 
tells me lie has no friends he wishes to 
see, in fact, forbid pie to telegraph to 
England. I will go to the hospital and 
send a nurse."

“You needn’t do that,” she remarked, 
quietly, “foi I am gqing to izurso him.*’

She slipped off her hat xird j:uk£t, 
and dispatched n servant' to her hotel, 
and then went in quietly and naturally

k
“Oh. yc*."^ -he argued, indifferently : 

“hut wluit's tlie use .if bl't,- blood if you 
haven’t goi the long green?"—Popular 
Magazine.

It was :• neighbor “ v 
who had' been troubled file same way 

V 1,0 :i«ix i-4|i the postmaster to u^p- 
„ Dodd'* Kidnev Pill*. He also had keen ■ihu 1.r.zonur, ;.t tto ,em-.«.llary.«re U„.;A w!lv he rWom-

to nut on a nmistv»*! show- and vauuc- • > 1 .'v
vilic proddcijon. xvhivii from tie- pvcJnt ” V^em.., ■ .

d t ;i..Th‘.t i' n- v,V '..'II ........ fin.1 un •
?LTttonUcu«.i.r'L'<'t,klU oil ill" i '■**" 1>:l!s- Xz

side. Only prisoner* are !o <ake p i: t in j 
the production, tin* ni-me manciring : n<\ 
everything c!*e being don** by tii.nu.

minstrel show by prisoners.
(Columbia Dispatch.)

Dis-

|Yr Mich -"igi.-t tiling*’.gr-at, event*

Wanlerirg in his nimlc-* wav ope 
plea*.-v* niJirviag Jo iî».-* îîîirk Monte 
Carlo, tea nie;u'-. \ o' hi- troubles weigh
ing like a load >f !*‘ad up 
Lord V ihla: - \. ,ii -turtle 1 by" a loud 
shout i: 'it aim ar.d was -just in

horse*

*

QUITE A JOB.u»n lii-> mind.
lie duel 

on ^ 
inustjh 
egisrfr.

‘Tliere’s no danger,” said the 
e "It’s only a tarbuncle coming

When a fellow *is eoriieroil it doesn’t hack of your neck. But you musteteep
your eye on i: !'’--Qiiristian Ilegistfr.

ctor.
the* ■Wm-i

tine to *vi|i a : air Vf 
atiacii.d to a light 1 ;i«Iy*s carriage 
Uiaii.g Mise M.tzuika, who now, in her “At a|ny

av
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